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Objectives: This paper explores the antecedents of different rates of self-employment among selected ethnic minority groups in a developed and ethnically-diverse nation.  The study captures the embedding characteristics of the Pacific People, Indian, Dutch and Chinese minorities in New Zealand, who historically have differing levels of self-employment.

Prior Work: There is empirical support for social embeddedness being an antecedent of ethnic minority self-employment but this may not be a complete explanation (Barrett et al., 2002; Peters, 2000).  The extent of embeddedness remains elusive, relying much more on researchers’ judgements than measurement ((Kripper et al., 2004; Wang and Altinay, 2012).  How differences in the resource profiles of such groups explain differences in their self-employment rates is unclear (Armengot et al., 2010; Clark and Drinkwater, 2010; Barrett et al., 2002).  Resource profiles reflect the social embeddedness of the groups but the mechanisms and spheres of embedding remain under-researched (Jack and Anderson, 2002; Wang and Altinay, 2012).

Approach: This is a study of the experiences of ethnic minority groups embedding in New Zealand.  It uses grounded theory to develop theoretical insights from qualitative data (Glaser and Strauss, 1967; Glaser, 1992; Glaser, 1998) into how different embedding characteristics impact on self-employment within ethnic minority communities.  New Zealand has a dominant European culture with immigration trends and policies that are comparable to those of other major receiving countries.  The country has a large small business sector in which businesses with 19 or fewer employees contribute 39% of the country’s economic output (Statistics New Zealand, 2007).  Four ethnic minority groups with diverse origins, cultures, languages, socio-economic backgrounds were identified.  In terms of self-employment rates, two of the groups were above the New Zealand national average (Chinese and Dutch), one group comparable with the national average (Indian), and one group was significantly below (Pacific).  

Results: The grounded theory approach led to an embeddedness model with four linked constructs - Migration, Settlement, Identity and Business – which were sufficient to interpret the marked inter-group differences in self-employment.  The model is offered as an original substantive theory which merits application to other settings featuring long-standing differences in self-employment rates among ethnic minority groups.

Implications: This work focuses on differences in endogenous resource profiles rather than the largely exogenous opportunity structures.  It contributes by creating resource profiles from the social embedding experiences of different ethnic minority groups and linking these to self-employment rates.  

Value: This paper offers a greater understanding of the nature of ethnic minority embedding and contributes a model that deciphers the causations of different rates of self-employment within ethnic minority communities in ethnically diverse countries.





 1.  Introduction






This paper responds to the lack of theoretical development on the diversity of EMG experience (Nee and Sanders, 2001) and the related need for inter-group studies of EMG entrepreneurship (Wang and Altinay, 2012).  Ethnic entrepreneurship research is an expanding field - see recent review by Ilhan-Nas et al. (2011).  The much-cited work by Nee and Sanders (2001) explains the diversity of the EMG experience in terms of their different capitals – cultural, social, and financial – that can be accumulated, pointing out the pivotal role of “the immigrant family (nuclear and extended) as the repository of the different forms of capital that immigrants bring with them and accumulate after immigration” (Nee and Sanders, 2001) (p 388).  Ethnicity has also been employed effectively as a proxy for deeper forces aligned to Marxian notions of class alienation due to race (Virdee, 2006).  This is also a field of inquiry in which some scholars attach less or more significance to ethnicity per se as the progenitor of self-employment.  The issue here is whether ‘ethnic’ entrepreneurship is essentially the same as non-ethnic mainstream entrepreneurship or is it different in kind, driven by its own set of historical and cultural influences  (Jones and Ram, 2007; Wang and Altinay, 2012).  

Extensive EMG research has addressed the self-employment of different peoples in different host countries (Basu and Altinay, 2002; Levie, 2007; Masurel et al., 2004; Ram et al., 1998; Thuno, 2003; Waldinger et al., 1990; Zhang, 2003).  Some immigrant groups achieve high rates of self-employment using their traditional home country values but this cannot be said of all groups (Cameron and Massey, 1999; Hunter, 2007; Li, 1993; Morris, 2002; Rath and Kloosterman, 2003; Zhou, 2004) and such diversity continues to  challenge  theoretical development (Nee and Sanders, 2001) (p 387).  The Weberian approach argues that inter-group entrepreneurialism varies with cultural values and the environmental setting (Collins, 2002; Dana, 1995; Fernandez and Kim, 1998; Giese, 2003).  This literature points to high rates of unemployment, marriage, family, gender, length of time in a country, and lack of higher education, as ‘push’ variables that lead to self-employment (Cameron and Massey, 2000; Clark and Drinkwater, 2010; Hammarstedt, 2004; Krueger and Brazeal, 1994; Masurel et al., 2004; Ram, 1997; Zhou, 2004).  Thus the social and economic structures of the host nation also determine EMG entrepreneurship.  

The notion of ‘embeddedness’ plays a unifying role in studies of EMG behaviour and extends to self-employment in other groups such as entrepreneurs migrating within their own country (Jack and Anderson, 2002; Kalantaridis and Bika, 2006).  As defined originally (Granovetter, 1990), it described how social and economic activities are mixed up with networks of social relations (Kripper et al., 2004).  Wang and Altinay (2012) have it that: “Embeddedness reflects the extent the entrepreneur becomes part of the opportunity structure and being embedded actually creates opportunities.”  It is then a social process through which the migrant becomes known in, and knows about their new environment.  Without such embedding, the migrant will lack the resources, credibility and awareness of opportunities that are prerequisites for any entrepreneurial behaviour. 

Granovetter himself is clear on where his idea now stands: “If you look at my writings in recent years, I rarely use the ‘embeddedness’ any more, because it has become almost meaningless, stretched to mean almost anything, so that it therefore means nothing” (Kripper et al., 2004).  So what is ‘embeddedness’? Later in the same debate (Kripper et al., 2004) Granovetter elaborates helpfully on this and on the measurement of embededness: “I do not see the point of trying to measure the amount of it in this situation compared with that situation.  For me it is just an announcement, or a conceptual umbrella under which one should look into and think about what are the connections between economics activity and the social, the political, the institutional, the historical, the cultural elements that economic activity is mixed up with.”  This is the broad church notion of embeddedness that we bring into our study. 

There is empirical support for social embeddedness being an antecedent of ethnic self-employment but not the complete explanation (Barrett et al., 2002; Peters, 2002).  The extent of embeddedness also remains elusive, relying much more on researchers’ judgements than measurement (Kripper et al., 2004; Wang and Altinay, 2012).  Some researchers discuss the importance of local community embeddedness without offering insights into different spheres of embeddedness (Jack and Anderson, 2002).  Jack and Anderson (2002) studied seven successful entrepreneurs who had established businesses in rural Scotland.  They had concluded that each had been able to socially embed in their new area and that this was an antecedent of their successful entrepreneurship.  But as these authors point out, “...there was no common mechanism for embedding and the entrepreneurs had become embedded in different ways, being embedded was clearly important.  Embedding enabled entrepreneurs to recognise and realise opportunities” (Jack and Anderson, 2002).  The association between entrepreneurship and social embeddedness becomes tautological, and the nature of social embeddedness is no more than what is in the eye of the beholder.  Jack and Anderson (2002) did not study any local entrepreneurs who had not locally embedded, and there are now contradictory findings, with local embeddedness not influencing the entrepreneurial behaviour in another area of rural Britain (Kalantaridis and Bika, 2006).  The literature has identified ‘mixed embeddedness’, the meshing of a EM group’s socio-economic profile with an opportunity structure that reflects prevailing economic and socio-political realities (Jones and Ram, 2007; Kloosterman et al., 1999; Kloosterman, 2010; Virdee, 2006) as ethnic groups seek to exploit their resource profiles within the opportunity structure open to them.  If we treat all markets as social, no matter how impersonal they may appear (Kripper et al., 2004), then the extension of social embeddedness to ‘mixed embeddedness’ is a natural step.






In Table 1 we report how EMGs perform in New Zealand in terms of their respective rates of self-employment (no employees) and small business (with employees). 

Table 1: Business formation rates by ethnic minority group














Source: These data are from SMEs in New Zealand: Structure and Dynamics (Ministry of Economic Development, 2011).  We report data for reasonably well-defined groups and avoid aggregated groups, such as ‘Other European’ and ‘Other Asian’.  The Dutch data were reported for another study (Pegge, 2006).  All data relate to 2006 Census.

The differences among the focal groups are apparent and long-standing in New Zealand.  The Dutch and the Chinese exhibit rates of self-employment and business ownership that are above the national average.  The rates for the Indian community are marginally below the national average, and the Pacific Peoples are one-third or less.  We need to understand why these rates are so variable in a country which has such strong self-employment opportunity structures.  The second challenge is to account for the similarities in the performance of the Dutch and Chinese groups in New Zealand.  These two groups come to New Zealand with such differences in values, traditions and culture, we need to understand why their performances are similar.  No other study of ethnic minority entrepreneurship (EME) has addressed both the differences and the similarities among such diverse groups.

Our benchmark of EMG performance is the rate of self-employment, for three reasons.  First, self-employment is often the precursor for a more substantial business employing others.  Second, New Zealand is rated as the easiest country in the world in which to start a business and third, behind Hong Kong and Singapore, in terms of the ‘ease of doing business’.  Third, self-employment has been used in previous studies of EMG mobility on the grounds that it is viewed widely across such groups as the most likely to lead to rapid upward mobility (Nee and Sanders, 2001).  We do though acknowledge the view that self-employment can be no more than the last resort of a marginalised EMG in society, pushed into the subordinated status by adverse employment trends or policies in their host countries (Virdee, 2006).  This however is unlikely to have been the situation facing these groups in New Zealand.  The country has a large small business sector in which businesses with 19 or fewer employees contribute 39% of the country’s economic output (Statistics New Zealand, 2007).  Four EMGs with diverse origins, cultures, languages, socio-economic backgrounds were identified.  In terms of self-employment rates, two of the groups were above the New Zealand national average (Chinese and Dutch), one group comparable with the national average (Indian), and one group was significantly below (Pacific).  The rationale for this mix of ethnic origins follows: 

Dutch (24.1% self-employment): People with European origins are the dominant population base in New Zealand (Statistics New Zealand, 2006) and so it was important to include one such group.  The Dutch make up a significant group of migrants who populated New Zealand post-WW2 and came with a reputation for industry and assimilating easily (Schouten, 1992).

Chinese (20.7% self-employment), Indian (15% self-employment ): In New Zealand the number of citizens of Asian descent is doubling each decade (Steeds, 2006) and they offer unique, cultural, social and business perspectives.  Each ethnic group also offer significant diversity.  The Indian community in New Zealand constitutes a large number of subgroups from differing regions of the Indian continent (de Vries, 2012).  Whilst the Chinese community has residents from two migration eras consisting of the descendants of the 1865-1900 first wave of immigrants who came to New Zealand as gold seekers, and a second wave of migration from China since the mid-1980s (de Vries and Kantor, 2012).

Pacific Peoples (4.1%-5.9% self-employment): The Pacific Island proved a popular source of labour for New Zealand through the 1960s and 1970s (Gough, 2006).  Now one in sixteen people in New Zealand are of Pacific Island descent (Statistics New Zealand, 2006).  Furthermore with the strategic impact of Pacific Peoples on New Zealand’s ethnic mix and cultural diversity (de Vries, 2009), they are the fourth group for the study.

This study of the experiences of EMGs embedding in New Zealand uses grounded theory.  Sampling protocol was a combination of criteria sampling consisting of specific business and ethnic criteria, and theoretical sampling consisting of an evolving selection of a sample as a means of discovering categories and their properties within the phenomenon under study (Glaser and Strauss, 1967; Glaser, 1992; Glaser, 1998).  The data were generated via 77 semi-structured interviews with EMEs, and continuous interaction between data collection, coding, analysis and indexing was undertaken, following grounded theory principles. 

Ethnic minority informants included off-spring born in New Zealand to migrant parents, for two reasons.  First, our theoretical sampling discovered that EMGs made little distinction between those born in the home country and second generation entrepreneurs born in the host.  Secondly, the literature on immigrant ethnicity identifies a close link between first and second generation entrepreneurial characteristics (Dhaliwal and Kangis, 2006), and the importance of understanding the second generation context (Butterfield, 2004; Pang, 1999; Peters, 2002).  Subsequent generations are much better integrated into the host community and consequentially move away from the traditions of parents and grandparents.  No informants beyond second generation were included.







Our grounded theory approach produced a model of embeddedness with four linked constructs – Migration, Settlement, Identity, and Business – which together account for their respective paths towards self-employment.  The constructs mark out the journey of each EMG from their very different countries of origin through to the self-employment opportunity structures in the host country (Figure 1).  In this section we define the constructs, but only present the findings from the EMGs with the highest and lowest self-employment due to the word limit for this paper.

4.1  The four constructs

Our model of the resource profiles of ethnic entrepreneurship is summarised in Figure 1, juxtaposed with the opportunity set; and the constructs within the model are summarised as follows:

1.	The Migration construct considers the effect of homeland influences such as their cultural retention, homeland affiliation and values on EMEs embeddedness in pre-migration or post-migration traditions. 
2.	The Settlement construct considers the extent to which the EMEs are embedded in their ethnic or host communities.  This profile identifies the influence of clustering, employment, discrimination, and networks.
3.	The Identity construct considers the extent to which the EMEs are embedded in their singular or dual ethnic and host identities.  This profile also considers the impact of identity fit, family, business and qualifications.
4.	The Business construct considers the cumulative impact of the three previous constructs on the embeddedness of a business ready orientation.  It profiles the EME’s start-up drivers, industry sectors, finances, and assistance.





















“I mean Dutch people they shoot straight.  I say I don’t like your hair and you know that’s fine - you can say ‘I don’t like your hair’ because it means that ‘I’ don’t like your hair.  It doesn’t mean to say that it’s ugly it means ‘I’ don’t like the colour or something.  And you can just say things like that without being offensive, without being a slap in the face.”

Migration construct: The Dutch informants spoke of a strong desire to become part of their new homeland and therefore post-migration embeddedness was rapid with a lack of emphasis on homeland language and culture retention.  Informants spoke of a loss of homeland affiliation due to geographic distance and wanting to be New Zealanders, and by second generation the homeland connection had all but dissipated.  What homeland affiliation still existed related mainly to immediate family relationships.  Dutch informants did however refer to strong pre-migration values relating to work ethic and business values that influence their subsequent willingness to engage in business creation. 
 
Settlement construct: Dutch settlement in New Zealand was not through suburban clustering, rather it followed the natural urban/rural population distribution of the country.  The informants in this study confirmed this trend and spoke of embedding into the society quickly through blue collar employment.  But over time they did become dissatisfied with the type or level of employment available to them.  They had a cultural fit with New Zealand’s European institutions, were less impacted by discrimination, and had a strong desire to assimilate.  Informants did, however, speak of some language difficulty with literal interpretation and problems regarding acceptance in the workplace because of their strong personalities and outspokenness.  All informants referred to the importance of their embedded networks in New Zealand extending broadening beyond simply a Dutch community context. 

Identity construct: All informants highlighted a strong fit with their host country identity and the desire to be ‘New Zealanders’.  Most informants also had strong family units but did not perceive connection to extended family as an import element of their identity, “with respect to extended family, compared to Chinese and Pacific Islanders, we are far less connected.”  They did, however, make reference to a strong business identity through giving credence to the business characteristics and ethnic personality traits within the Dutch immigrant identity, as in: “we are also pretty hard working and quite dependable you know.”  In a business sense they were achievement oriented, goal setters, and displayed determination and perseverance as part of their identity.  They also highlighted the significance of engaging in post-migration learning, and informants were more likely to have more formal qualifications than their ethnic peer population.  All informants had a strong belief in the value of practical or trade experience, as they predominantly began ventures from positions of previous industry knowledge and employment in the host country. 

Business Construct: Financial security and job dissatisfaction were significant start-up drivers for informants’ self-employment.  Individual or family benefits were viewed as the overriding outcomes of financial security, and informants also alluded to the job satisfaction accrued through self-employment.  Informants entered into various industry sectors but there was a prominence of manufacturing, and they activity referred to a multicultural customer orientation.  There was also a general feeling among informants that it was comparatively easy to start up in business in New Zealand.  All had started with very small businesses, were self-reliant and expressed the belief of the Dutch in competency and frugality whilst managing finances, as in “generally good with money, known to be frugal with money and careful with money.  Making sure everything is straight and above board, making the most of a dollar.”  Hence informants’ businesses were predominantly self-funded and they identified cash-flow or other financial pressures as the major challenges in establishing and growing their businesses.  They generally did not seek assistance in operating their businesses as they preferred to rely on their own capabilities, and stated that accountants and their spouses were the predominant support networks.  They did refer to immediate family working in the business but were the least inclined for the four groups in this study to involve extended family in their businesses

4.3  Pacific Peoples

“Though one of the things we have seen is after one or two years, is effort still consistent? For some Pacific businesses one of the downfalls is they become distracted as business owners from what is the plan moving forward - putting in the hours, putting in the effort.  And they start to think about other things, like wife’s frequent trips back to the Islands and buying a nice new house.  That’s a trend I have noticed.  Keeping on the course is a real challenge.”

Migration construct: Pre-migration embeddedness was very strong within and Pacific Peoples, as indicated by informants emphasis on the retention of culture values and native language within future generations, as one said “one thing about Samoan community is that it doesn’t matter where you are, you are a Samoan.”  Most informants viewed the homeland affiliation and family links as very important, as “in the old days when Pacific islanders first came to New Zealand there was always the attitude - you come to make a good living, then send money back to the Islands.  Whether that still happens or not, I don’t know.  But I do know that the links back to the Islands are still very important.”  Informants spoke of retained connection through being ‘relatively speaking’ geographically close to their homeland.  They spoke of values relating to a casual island lifestyle, spirituality, and obligation to family and friends

Settlement construct: On arrival Pacific Peoples resided mainly in city clusters.  Informant stated that this was because they saw the cities as offering greater work opportunities (typically blue-collar) and ethnic community networks.  They stated that Pacific people were embedded deeply in their own local urban enclaves, particularly in the southern suburbs of New Zealand’s largest city Auckland where they had regular exposure to new migrants arriving, and where they could retain many of their island traditions and networks.  As on informant stated “we always had people coming through from the Islands, through our place and then settling them in.”  Informants felt strong traditional and religious obligation towards their community and therefore their decisions were often influenced by the need to help family and community.  Especially since they felt that Pacific People were disconnected from main stream society due to having culturally distant and non-English speaking backgrounds, and Pacific Peoples had the greatest difficulty with social integration and reported high levels of discrimination.  Informants had very strong community networks such as the community church. 

Identity construct: Informants displayed an embeddedness in an ethnic identity fit, as in “our identity and culture are very, very important,” and spoke of a low host country fit for the Pacific People.  A strong island spiritual foundation was highlighted, as informants commented on connectedness to God and community, as in “[we] go to church and support each other that way through the church ministry.”  Within their identity they felt a very strong responsibility to discharge social obligations to family, community and church.  They signalled that connection to family, including extended family, was important to a sense of connectedness within their identity, as in “family is very close and extended family is very important.”  They saw their cultural heritage as having both strengths and a weaknesses; and admit feeling a mixed sense of national identity in which they had some difficulty living according to host country norms whilst retaining their ethnic identity.  Informants described Pacific identity as having minimal self-assurance’ in business as their discussion focused more heavily on ethnic weaknesses, for example: “I think a lot of them undersell themselves as well.”  However in a business sense the informants in this study were achievement oriented, goal setters, and displayed determination and perseverance; although they argued that this was not necessarily indicative of their community.  They highlighted the significance of having post-school formal education.  However they had fewer tertiary qualifications than other groups in this study, but were more likely to have formal qualifications than their ethnic peer population.  Informants had a strong belief practical experience was more important than academic, as they predominantly began their ventures from positions of employment in similar type businesses.

Business Construct: Financial security and ethnic community obligation were significant start-up drivers for informants; as one Pacific informant stated regarding the importance of their business: “Like supporting the church more, looking after the family more, answering cousins when they call from the Islands. ….. I cannot support it by being a factory worker, so there is no other way to discharge social obligations.”  There was a prominence of the service business sector among informants and most spoke of their businesses servicing their own communities.  All informants started with very small businesses and had a strong customer orientation, seeing reputation as paramount.  Yet they expressed a lack of business start-up confidence within their community, “We don’t know any accountants or anyone who owns a business.  So we are still trying to develop that connectedness.  So those are the kind of barriers we need to work our way through.  Actually knowing the people who are in business or knowing something about business.”  The prominence of business activity was within the Pacific 2nd generation, born in New Zealand.  






The Dutch high self-employment (24.1%) was characterised by embeddedness in a post-migration orientation.  They had forgone much of their language, culture and homeland connection, and did not actively seek out their own ethnic community networks.  They preferred instead to seek acceptance and a social fit within a host society to which they brought a homeland tradition of hard work and self-belief and business orientation.  Therefore when it came to settlement they became highly embedded in the host communities through employment and a desire to assimilate, and spurned any significant ethnic embeddedness.  Furthermore they battled through language and cultural differences in taking on a strong host identity - wanting to be known as New Zealanders and driven by a desire for financial security, self-autonomy, and job dissatisfaction.  These characteristics placed them well to take advantage of the host country opportunity structures.  Therefore as a community the Dutch brought with them a desire to adopt a post-migration identity, embed in the host community and also linked to a predominantly host singular host identity.  What they did bring from their past was a strong work ethic, self-belief and a business orientation; and couple this with a strong embeddedness in the host society and a connection to the host identity, they had high business readiness.  This manifested itself through strong networks, work ethic, trade skills capability, a desire for self-betterment and security; and multiple business sectors within the host society (Table 2).


Table 2: Self-employment and social embedding within EMGs

       ProfileEthnicity 	Types of Embeddedness	HostCountryOpportunity Structure
	Migration
Construct[embedded in pre-migration or post-migration] 	Settlement
Construct[embedded in ethnic or host communities]	Status Identity
Construct[embedded in singular or dual identities]	Business
Construct[embedded in a business-ready state]	
Dutch	1. Low homeland cultural or language retention.2. Loss of homeland affiliation by 2nd generation. Limited homeland affiliation – geographically distanced.3. Influence of European work tradition and religious values.Post-migration orientation	1. Dispersed residency: urban and rural – no clustering. Rapid assimilation.2. Blue collar employment: dissatisfaction over time.3. Low discrimination, host societal fit.4. Low ethnic networks but strong host networks.Host community orientation	1. Host  society assimilation and Identity fit.2. Strong family/negligible extended family affinity. 3. Identity related to business confidence.4. Trade skills/qualifications.Singular host  identity orientation	1. Start-up drivers – financial security, individual goals, job dissatisfaction. 2. Various industry sectors Manufacturing orientation, multicultural, domestic market.Ease of start-up, self-funded.3. Finance: competent, cash-flow challenges. Accountant & spouse support.4. Limited assistance – family, accountant, no extended family.Business orientation	
Chinese	1. High homeland cultural and language retention among 2nd wave, but diffused with NZ traditions in 1st wave, who have high host retention.2. Two tier homeland affiliation –weak with 1st wave, strong with 2nd wave.3. Influence of Chinese work traditional and family values.1st wave: Post-migration orientation 
2nd wave: Pre-migration orientation 	1. Urbanised residency and clustering among 2nd wave, but dispersed 1st wave.2. Under -employment of 2nd wave.3. 2nd wave as outsiders – culture, race, skills & language. Dual fit for 1st wave. Low impact of discrimination.4. Ethnic and host networks (1st wave); ethnic networks (2nd wave).1st wave: Dual community orientation2nd wave: Ethnic community orientation 	1. Ethnic identity fit 2nd wave, ethnic/NZ identity fit 1st wave.Disconnect between waves.2. Strong family affinity - NZ (1st wave); NZ and homeland (2nd wave).3. Cultural (2nd wave) and historical (1st wave)  identity of business capability.4. Tertiary qualifications and industry knowledge.1st wave: Dual identity orientation2nd wave: Ethnic singular identity orientation	1. Start-up drivers – financial security, status & standing, job dissatisfaction. 2. Broad range of industry sectors, with 2nd wave import/ export activity. Ease of start-up, but small market. Business savvy.3. Finance: Competence, hard-working and family funded. 4. Assistance of accountant and spouse – suspicion of professionals. Family involvement (1st wave), homeland involvement (2nd wave).1st wave & 2nd waveBusiness orientation	
Indian	1. High homeland sub-cultural retention. 2. Strong subgroup homeland affiliation. 3. Homeland influence on work ethic, spiritual values and white collar employment traditions.Pre-migration embeddedness	1. Urban residence – no clustering.2. Under-employment and undervalued.3. Societal fit – living to two worlds. Some discrimination.4. Dual sub-community and host networks.Dual community orientation	1. Mixed identity fit: ethnic sub-group, and host adaptation. Spiritual values of wealth, simplicity, and hard work.2. Strong immediate family but low extended family affinity.3. Identity related to business achievement, flexibility; but employment preference.4. Tertiary qualifications, practical skills and experience.Dual identity embeddedness	1. Start-up drivers – financial security, social acceptance.Catalyst - Job dissatisfaction, seizing opportunities. 2. Broad range of industry sectors – non-ethnic. Ease of start-up, but limited market.3. Finance: Competence, frugality and self-funded.4. Assistance Accountant, spouse, peer support.Business and employment orientation	
Pacific	1. High homeland cultural and language retention.2. Strong homeland affiliation and obligations; geographically close.3. Influence of Island life, religious and cultural values.Pre-migration orientation	1. Urbanised residency: clustering. Island background.2. Blue collar employment.3. Societal disconnect - – culture, race, language differences. . Impacted by discrimination.  4. Strong ethnic community networks and connection.Ethnic community orientation	1. Ethnic identity and low host fit. Traditional/spiritual connectedness to God and community.2. Strong family and extended family affinity. 3. Identity lacking business confidence. Obligation and service4. Fewer qualifications. Singular ethnic identity orientation	1. Start-up drivers – financial security, community and family obligations.2. Service industry sector – ethnic oriented domestic market. Low confidence in start-up capability, business novice.3. Finance pressures – capital & cash-flow. Family/extended funding.4. Start-up assistance - accountant & spouse support. Family and extended family burden. Pride restricts acceptance of advice.Low business orientation	


In contrast the Pacific Peoples had lower rates of self-employment (4.1% - 5.9%).  Their profile was characterised by pre-migration orientation in which an island lifestyle and family obligation were prominent.  Therefore when it came to settlement there was difficulty with integration into the host community.  They became highly embedded in ethnic enclaves where they could retain island traditions and language.  Furthermore they retained a strong ethnic identity of spirituality, cultural heritage and ethnic community obligation, but this identity did not necessarily have a strong host fit, tradition of learning, or business orientation.  This often placed them at odds with or outside the host country opportunity structures.  Therefore as a community the Pacific People struggled with post-migration adaptation and were embedded in a pre-migration island tradition.  They embedded in enclaves and networks with their own ethnic community.  Their singular ethnic identity linked to social obligation rather than business propensity and separation from the host.  Therefore they had low business readiness and those that had entered self-employment were service oriented, often servicing their own community, and working to meet their family and community obligations (Table 2).   

The Chinese and Indian community characteristics​[1]​ offer a less clear cut picture of embeddedness.  Firstly, the study identified a pronounced intra-group difference in the Chinese community.  New Zealand census aggregates statistical data so there is no sub-group data on self-employment, however we disaggregated the two waves in this discussion and draw some conclusions on the embeddedness factors contributing to Chinese high self-employment (20.7%).  The first wave had strong post-migration embeddedness as they were New Zealand-born descendants whereas second wave were embedded strong in pre-migration.  Nevertheless both referred to their embedding having a strong business context, as in: the first-wave family history in New Zealand of market gardens, fruit stores, etc; and the second wave coming from a competitive society and prominence of business activity in China.  The first-wave had dual community networks in that being New Zealand-born they had strong host networks but also had a first-wave community bound forged from the challenged and sacrifice their parents and grandparents faced.  Whereas the second wave had ethnic community networks that stretched back to China.  Hence first wave had a dual New Zealand-Chinese identity which was incompatible with the second-wave ethnic identity.  Yet both waves referred to a strong business orientation which highlighted the importance of education and in which New Zealand family (first-wave) and homeland family (second-wave) played an important role.  Therefore both waves were placed well to take advantage of the host country opportunity structures although displaying different embeddedness.  First wave had very specific post-migration, dual community, dual identity characteristic which re-enforced a New Zealand localised business readiness; whereas second wave had their own unique pre-migration, ethnic community and singular ethnic identity characteristics which re-enforced a business readiness that had an international context (Table 2).

If we then refer to the Indian community, they had lower self-employment (15.0%).  This group was characterised by a large number of smaller subgroups, however in this study there was an ability to aggregate their embeddedness constructs.  That is to say they all referred to to cultural retention, homeland affiliation and values as important and made reference to a strong tradition of employment in administration roles.  In settlement they did not cluster and networked within the full host community; although they often felt under-employed.  They were willing to adapt to a new host country identity whist still retaining much of their homeland identity and strong family connections.  These characteristics placed them well to take advantage of the host country opportunity structures, but this was tempered by their propensity for administrative employment.  Therefore they had pre-migration, dual community, dual identity characteristic which re-enforced a business readiness (Table 2), but this study concludes that a major factor within their pre-migration of propensity for administrative employment in reducing self-employment potential.
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^1	  Findings from the Chinese and Indian EMGs are detailed in an extended version of this paper.
